A STUDY ON PSYCHOSOCIAL PROBLEMS FACED BY THE TEENAGE STUDENTS
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ABSTRACT:
Teenage is a phase of life when students face many psychological and social problems especially due to the peer pressure of acceptance and the academic stress. They also feel confused with the conflict with the values of the family as well as the values followed by the peer group. The burden of coping with the stress leads to anxiety and a feeling of insecurity. Their inability to handle pressure leads to restlessness and develop depression. With an objective to assess the psychosocial problems among teenage students and to measure their depression level the present study was undertaken. The cross sectional study was done in four high schools by taking 400 children for the study. By using the beck depression scale, it was found that the teenage students had depression. Girls were having greater psychosocial problems than boys. Strong family support, adequate quality time greatly influence the psychological well being of teenagers.
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